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ROCKEFELLER IS HIGH TAXES ARE

IWIIIG AGlllll CAUSE OF GREED
YOU ARE WEIC0MC LIBERAL DISCOUNT;

TO CREDIT

Oil King: Disappears and Ef President of Educational As

forts of Heporters to Lo sociation" Says Tithes CAMP

cate Him Futile. Aro Heavy. CHAIRS

I I1UIIIU Ul

OIL HOT
TEACHEES PBEPAETO(PublUhars' Press by Special Leased Wire.) Easy Camp

Chairs, guar-
anteed to supChicago. July 6. Telephonic Inquiries

. FOE SESSION WEEKat the McCormlck reaidenoe tonight aaj port BOO lbs.
to John D. Rockefeller's whereabouts frame of eastjEockefeller Admits Eeceiv resulted In the unvarying reply:

Noted Edacatoro From All Pftrtg of."Rockefeller left with Mr. McCormlck. orn hard
maple, seats
extra heavy

'
ing" Annual Dividends of He will not be in the city tonight" the World Are Assembling at Los

Whether Rockefeller had already do ducking, mal
loabloAnsreles to Attend Educational.parted from Chicago or was on his way- Forty Per Cent From the

4

Standard Oil Company of to his private car to do so, the voice Conference. joint - 70s)
which answered the telephone refused Cm, ""

. FOLDING FURNITURE

Not ths cheapest, but the strongest
and most durable goods that have ovsr
been placed on tho market, aro now be-
ing opened by ua
Easy Camp, Stools, guaranteed to sup-
port, BOO pounds, malleable fittings.

to say. Its response to further InV New Jersey. CUT N US.V
quiry was: (Hearst Htwt by Lenswt Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, July . Women will MAMMOCKSHr Rockefeller has gone; he won't Porch
Furniture

be In the eitv tonight Can't tell you occupy tho most prominent positions Pries 504'Folding Cot. can bo folded Into a anugwhen he will return. He's gone. That
a all I can tell you." in tho program of tho National Educa-

tional association, which opens its ses imuaago, iaei long, weigni l pounds.Wo ars showing
a largo variety of vupDorio owo pounds, jtic . ...x.7I

AB00 Hammocks aro open gauss weave, have concealed
spreader at bead, continuous stringing, and wood bar at foot,
with patanted tips and adjustsbls hitch shd rings, requiring
no adjustable ropea or knots. Slss Idx7a. Pries 904
B100 Hammocks aro close canvas and twill weave, otherwise
same aa A600. Slss I(x80. Price
CI 00 Hammocks aro close canvas and twill weave, Jacquard
design In body and valances, have concealed spreader at head.

Mf Rockefeller's voice was not loud. arap nsir, siso wnen xoiaeiJviuing long by I Inches square, verau the now stylessions la tho Temple Auditorium Mon-

day afternoon.

''Nearly Eighty Millions Are
Earned During Time Com--i
pany Violated Eebate Law

in tneso goods.
Tho finish Is lightIncluded In tho program during tno

his speech was faltering, hla. sentenoes
Jerky, his answers given after slow de-

liberation. Judge Land's could not very
well hear. Turning to the marshal he

comfortable,' weight 8 ,.pounds. Priceonly S1.4SFolding Durable Camp Table, 2 feet by
feet opened. inohes squsro by t feet

color on maplo orconvention ars a number of addresses aarxgretn on
by women who bavo attained consider-
able renown as educators. Among these

said:
"Let there be less noise. Clear the muotu, weignt puunaTics.gia,UOStrange Forgetfulness

of World's Bichest Man.
D100 Hammocks aro close eanvas and twill weave, Jacquard
design In body and valances, have concealed spdeader at head,
continuous stringing, pillow, wood bsr at foot, with patented
tins and adjustable hitch end rings. Blse of wovsn part lx.

nicsorr.
Arm Chairs so
low aa ....S2.50
Settees as
low ss ....S5.00
Rockers as
low as ....S2.95

courtroom If there Is further disturb-
ance."

As question after question was put
to the witness he replied not without

SAFE GASOLINE fT0VES
A Gasoline Stovs to be absolutely

aro Miss Ella Flag Toung principal
of tho Chicago Normal school, who will
lead a discussion on tho subject of the
pedagogal Isboratory In the scientific
study of education,-unde- r tho depart-
ment session of normal schools. Miss
t tfl h,A Af th Tralnlnr Mk.

Price S2.00
F100 Hammocks are open Brussels lsno weave. Jacquard de-
sign, divided suspension; othsrwlso same as D100. Siso of
woven cart 49x12. Price .S2.48 safe must 'have, some device automatdignity of speech to the court as "your

honor.' "yes, your honor' That went
with his every answer. It had almoat
a whining echo. When he was asked If.

ically to snut on ins .sup-
ply under such conditions.
Tho safe gasoline stove Is

O200 Hammocks are close canvas weave, with fancy and em-
broidered designs In body and valanoe; othsrwlao same as
F100. Slss 18x11. Prloo t S2.T0charrlo Arts High school of St Paul, Min- -

nssota, who wui address tno convention
on tho subjeot of pedsgogy. Miss Helen
T. rirnflf ona of the heads Of thO

beyond the production and refinement of
oil, the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey had any other business, his re-- saH- .. 1 REFRIGERATORS

Ist season wo had absolutelycams with painful alowness. Hssaid:
Colorado Agricultural college, who will
speak on woman's organisation and tho
schools, and Miss Estello Carpenter, at
nrwaant sunervlaor of muslo la tho

tho only one which It Is
Impossible to explode, as
ws will show you if you
Will call Any person who
can explode one of these
stoves will bo presented
with IBO.vO.
Wo have many styles, tho
most popular Is shown in
ths picture, lias two burn

the loweat priced Refrigerators In"I should sst not. atrlctlv sneaking.
it iwOB"i t ' ipubllo schools In Ban Franolsoo, who

will deliver an address on "Tho vital
Portland, and they generally gave
satisfaction, with the exception
that the finish was not quits as
good as It might have been. This
sssson our cheapest refrigerator ers.

ising of the cniid Tgrougn nong.
National Prssldent tr. N. a Snaof-fo- r

addressed the City olub after a
luncheon given at tho Westminster
hotal todav. Ho said that It was his

top surface 17x24 inches,
Prloo 92.75

liSI
, i ' (Betnt Nw by Longest Leased Win.)

' Chic go, July I. John D. Rockefeller
surrendered before tho Uv today. Hs

vtold Judge Xentaaw M. Landls of ths
''United States district court that which

- itho Standard Oil's attorneys had pre--
V vlously declared was none of the court's

business and who had stated that the
'

Information would not be supplied.
The Standard Oil company of Indiana'; la owned by the Standard OH company

of New Jersey. Mr. Rockefeller said
' so. And- - he told many other things

' which were Interesting. For Instance,
he acknowledged that the New Jersey

". corporation, capitalised at $100,000,000.' was In the habit of declaring annual
, (dividends of 40 per cenf
: In a courtroom crowded, while a mob
t of men and women 10 times greater

- was shoving and Jostling In the outside
t corridors trying to gain admission, their

i voices rising high above the roar of
' traffic on the streets below, voices that
': be heard and wondered if they were

angrily meant for him, the very richest
man and the euDremeet figure In the

is finely polished snd much super-
ior to last year's pattern.
Oalvanlsed-Line- d Refrigerator, .

1 capacity S . 9.90
Oalvanlsed-Llne- d Refrigerator,
SO-l- b. capacity Blfi.TS

belief that taxation, out of which graft
and greed arise, Is becoming too heavy,
but that ho never would Interpose a

j..

word of ohieotion to tno levying oi
taxes for tho purpose of establishing

your honor," and then, as if fearinr he
had not been explicit enough, repeated In
a voice a trifle louder, r'I ahould jsay
not, strictly speaking, your honor."

, San Many Millions.
It was brought out by Judge Landls

that the Standard Oil company of New
Jersey owns, or at least Its stockhold-
ers own, a majority of the atock of the
Indiana corporation. It waa heard that
for the three rears In which the com-
pany has violated the rebate laws that
the parent Institution had earned the
stupendous sum of 179.800,000. Judge
Landls wished this Information, be-
cause, as hs declared. It will assist him
in making up his mind ss to what just
penalty ahould be attached to the 1,4(1
convictions. And If the Standard Oil
officials who came from the east at
the summons of Judge Landls will re-
main until Monday they will hear the
court's verdict.

Mr; Rockefeiler-oul- d not go Into de

and maintaining publlo schools.
flannr juato Sierra, minister of nub

aalvaatsed-Llae- d Refrigerator,
7 b. capacity 919.50
Enameled Refrigerators,
BO-l- b. capaolty S21.0O
Enameled Refrigerators,
76-l- b. capacity ....S24.00
Enameled Refrigerators,
90-l- b. capacity .....92S.OO

ile Instruction of Mexico, and Professor
Ruffled Muslin Lace CurtainsJohn Adams of tno university couege

of London. England, will attend tho
sessions- - or tho convention. Thousands
of teachers aro arriving on special
trains.,

This week only, 70 pairs of Muslin Cur-
tains, with ruffled edges. 1V4 yards Enameled Refrigerators,

14 b. capaolty 932.00long, regular 76c will be sold at. .49
WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERSN0ETHEEN PACIFIC IS CARPETS""commercial hlatory uf the world, - sat j--

The best nroof of tho superiority of For the summer seaaon we have In a stock of Floor CoverT6ELLINQ TO HEINZE the White Mountain Freeser Is the fact
that mors of this make aro sold than
all other makes put together. Prices
aro as follows:

ings especially suitable for tho seaside cottages and country
home
Japanese Mattings are always good and well known to every

GAS PUTES Special Sale
Heavy black enameled two-burn- er Gaa
platea, reg. I3.S6. Special price. 02.55
Nlokel-plate- d Oas Plates, two-burn-

reg. 12.00. Special price 52.05
Extra heavy Oas Platea, nickel-plate- d,

two special burners, regular $4.60 Bpe-prl-cs

93.65

tain or nis monster trust, his posi-
tion as president, he declared, was
merely an honorary one. He had not
been active In the affairs of his com-
pany In II years. And. for the past
eight years he had never put footflntt'
his offloes. He said he did not know
whether his com Deny in New Jefsev

Commercial Property t Seattle Fol a. W. M. Froesoro f-- o t. W. M. Freesers
body. Priced at
China Mattings of ths extra fine quality, weigh 00 pounds to
the roll, per yard . . . - AKalows Timber Lands Butte Syn

4-- qt W. M. Freesers 13.40 Rag Carpeta, durable fast colors, ons yard wide, yard... 45-- qt. w. m. JPToesers 4.1Q

, Tor almost an nour racing a juug on
, whose countenance were rigid lines

showing unyielding determination and
In whose eyes shone the gleams of

'exultation before he was finally oom- -
t mended to lift hla right hand.

Democracy Survives,
i The proceedings today demonstrated

( that democracy of governments still
survive, that a contltutlonal republic,
when Justice prevails. Is In no danger
of perishment. Standing before a man

...
- of diminutive stature yet behind whom
Are 80,000.000 cltisens, and giants of
the financial world, a man whose word
could destroy the stability of a nation's

dicate Bays Ground.operated one or more refineries.
Xsta&la Grows Angry,

The absence of details, the court The Lowest,
Prices

Most Reason-

able Terms
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Seattle, July I. The Northern Paclflo
wished Information about, nettled Judge
Landls and he sternly asked Mr. Rocke-
feller If he know any one of the wit-
nesses present who could tell him; Mr.
Rockefeller thought there were three or
four and he seemed almost eager tocommerce, wou cuuiu wuuu 5u.i.ibrln the homesnanlc and hunter into say so. ii ne couia do replaced on the
witness stand, he saw opportunity for

will sell Its commsrclal property in Se-

attle to a Butte syndicate headed by
Heinxe. One solid block of Northern
Paclflo Poperty is now being Improved
for an-'inn-ex to the Rainier Grand
hotet At preaent all but one of the
Northern Paclflo blocks haa a perma

for hv
of In empire, the president of the

- Standard Oil company paled, trembled
and shook as If be were afWoted with

ine roiiet ox nis trying oraeai,
this time ho was ill at ease. His hands
trembled. He crossed his legs. Hispir- - :
maii. sane-iiV- A eves rolled first from

i ;.
Wtsen he first entered tho eourtro

, be took a' seat among tb oejierofflc GOOD PLACE TP TRflBELlyera nent building? The water front prophlsfeofJrtiinthe face ortho. jiflgo,
then torhls attorneys and and now andtt tili:itnmnuif. His attorneys were

near. The table by him on . which he again to tno tnrong of newspaper repre-
sentatives who sat 16 feet away. And,
after having been on the stand 21 min- -filsced hist hat, soon wAs covered With

Mr. Rockefeller took his

erties have the advantage of a railroad
switching service and with the improve-
ment of two streets will havS a front-sg- e

on a business thoroughfare. The
price la not given out, but tho property
la high-cla- ss and It la believed ths price
will run well Into seven figures.

There hss been a persistent rumor
that Heinse Interests are about to es-

tablish a new bank here and It Is be-

lieved tho new Investment will bo fol-
lowed by the announcement of a new
Institution of this sort

Tha Northern- Paclflo is gradually fol

PLATES
utea, nan or wuicn time was consumed
bv argument of counsel, denying thsright of tho court to compel replies to
questions. Mr. Rocks feller stepped al-
most nimbly from his seat and hastened
to a chair at the long table around
which were seated William Rockefeller,
C. M. Pratt secretary of tha Kt.nd.rrl

SlIboneHe Series of Notable
Uosicians No. 8

' Use Onhh.rl." Wj.il aS'W Sx

mmJohn D. Archbold, W. P,
Howe, Charles T. White and F. Q. Bar-eto-

assistant secretaries, J. A. Mof-fat- t,
president of the Standard of Indi-

ana, W. P Cowan, O.--

EtahL secretary and H. E. Felton, presi-
dent of the Union Tank Line. -

lowing out its policy of withdrawing J

new straw hat and put It on ths floor
at his feet As ho raised his head from

... this act, 'his eyee fell upon a criminal
'Sitting 10 feet away. They had in them
4 ths wild, haunted look. Mr. Rockefeller
"did not know him, but the man knew
'who wal looking directly Into his face.

' And listening, a few minutes later, 1m- -;

mediately before his own case .was
called, the richeat man hiatory . has, t known, heard the soft, impassioned. In-- "

i slatent plea for mercy from ths court
j t because It was about to pasa aentence
'upon one whoae family would be left

- support v wife and children
now without a penny In the world are

, living from tho charity of neighbors.
Does Vot rity Criminal.

' And so listening, hearing plainly thej'. words of sentence on Martin Condah
. t for misuse of the malls, penalty a year

ln prison, Mr. Rockefeller's face ml r--
, rored no sense of sympathy, no feeling
, of pity for the misfortune of this fel- -

from ail oommeroiai ousineaa. ine urai Ms4fT.Step Was taken when the weyerhaeusers
bought Its Umber lands. JWHICttV j

, 7 If

WVaV aw a a art a

$7.50
C6od Sd for

as.oo
Same kind all
our reliable
dentists make;
Only difference
Is tho profit
wo ask.
Bridge work
or teeth, with-
out plates, per
toothy 93.00

4NEW LINE
sA

Other Witnesses Called.
C. M. Pratt followed Mr. Rockefeller

on the stand. He told of the owning of
the Indiana company by tho Now Jer-
sey corporation. He informed tho court
that most of the stock of the Union
Tank Line was also owned by tho Stand
ard. Bpeaklng of the net earnings of

,; (Continued from Page One.)

Can You Play fhe Music Written

by the "Poet of the Piano"
If so you will be particular about the piano you buy. What
long hours hare been spent studying out the difficult meas-
ures of Paderewski's favorite composer! What a triumph
one feels when he masters them I

No great musician is satisfied with a poor tinny sounding
piano. Nothing but the best will fully respond to his ar-tist- ic

touch. If the great master of music finds it necessary
to have the finest piano in order to execute his pieces cor-rectl- y,

how much more difficult it is for the semi-musici- an

to execute correctly on a poor instrument! Come to "The
House of Quality," where the favorite pianos of the world's
greatest musicians are to be found. Try for yourself the
superior mechanism of the Steinway, Knabe, A. B Chase,
etc. Visit our Player-Pian- o and Victor Parlors.. At Home
to You, All Hours, all Days.

menced to OOnneet tho northern Cali
fornia OOast lines and complete a con-
tinuous railroad aa far north as Eu

to 95.0(
Rnld Fllllne-s-. uo from.Ing woe in his home, starvation for

' those whom he loves. It was ths first
time In his life since he hss become a m'.'.'.S?

91.00
Silver FllllntS UD

reka.
Close observers of recent maneuvers

at Astoria have, in view of correspond-
ence between the. Astoria chamber of
commerce and President Hawgood of
the Portland Oregon Seacoast railroad,
become convinced that plans ars prac-
tically completed for launching an in-
dependent railway project that will rib

Enamel Fillings, up from.
Prnn. arold Orcentral fisruro In tho realms of finance.

me inqw jersey corporation during thevears 1908. 1904 and 1905. he said thatin 1908 the company earned $81,800,000.
tho following year It made $61,600,000
and in 1906 the proflta had fallen to
$67,000,000.

Mr. Felton next took the stand and
confessed that the Union Tank Llns wasmostly a Standard Oil concern. StillIt was not making anv money and hadnot declared a dividend alnce 1901.

Minor Details.
The witness who preceded Mr. Rocke-

feller was F. W. Wann. now of tha Ban

' v! that Mr. Rockefeller has been In a oourt
of luetics and listened there to the porcelain 93.00- -

Palnleaa Extraction, walls of criminals. Ho heard Judge
.' Landls pass sentence on three common

, offenders. All the time his nervous and
' restless eyes passed rapidly, sometimes

tne uregon coaat witn a railway con
The Santatrolled by British capital

siso controlledFe company, which is
by English capitalists, has for some. almost wearuy, ironv-iac- e to race, ap--:

parently in the vain search for one that Pedro road, formerly general freight" time been working toward Eureka and

A guarantee for 10 years with
all work. JUady attendant,

Lily Dental Co.
fWTwn ajrs OOVOX STKUETS.

Opening evening until t and
Sunday until 1 p. m.

Boms Phone A1010,
Faolflo States Phone Paotflo 185s.

will within the next year have a con
. so conspicuous a position, mixed up' with those about to don tho priaon's

stripe, Jostled by those whoso clothing

g9ni or me Alton, wno naa made thetariff during the time of the rebates.
His testimony together with that of B.
M. Stanton, was of no consequence and
neither was on the stand exceeding a

' Portland, Seattle, Toeoma Everett, BeDingham, Spokane
minute.

Nons Of ths other Standard officers

tinuoua railroad from San Franciaco
to that point

Tapping a Xioa Country.
The logical sequel Is an Oregon line

tapping the ontlre coaat and entering
Portland from Clatsop City.

It has been frsquently reported that
the recent fight made by William Reid,secretary of the Portland Oregon Sea-coa- at

railroad, to aeoure the passage
of a common user franchise for a

were on the stand. When the proceed-
ings were about to be closed Judee

NAME THIS MUSICIAN .
and ths rest of the series, now ap-
pearing In this paper each Sunday,
and ws will present you with a .

$10 PAYMENT
good on any piano In our house.
Watch for them each Sunday, clip
them, and when you have the ten.

". , waa soiled ana, were slavery in ezist-- -
ence, whom he could buy at the cur--.

rent rates before the war. numbers
v equal to the population of Florida.
. There were some colored men about
"v" him.

Questioned by Judge.
'' Judge Landis himself asked the ques- -'

tions propounded to Mr. Rockefeller.
They were not harah in their utterance.

Shermanjpay&the waist of her particular friend, the
elder slater slipped upstairs, took two

Landis said that if the Standard Oil
company should appear before him and
show that tho Indiana cases were the photographs out or a simpis irm au
first time the company had violated the oriago to be nuns by tne southern Paanti-tru- st laws, the fact, if related nid tuem. i no n

Into the offloe of the penvor Post andclflc company at Oswego, was In thewould oontrmuie toward a possible
Iil'certiflcTto!0 u' and roe,ve TOUr Sixth and Morrison Sts., Opp. Postofficc, Portland, Ore.left those pictures wun tne ari. wn

The art editor threw them Into a pile ofInterest of the propose 1 coast line, andthat it will be brought from the coastmitigation or penalties.
By this time John D. Rockefeller waa

. nor were tney sorter in manner than
r " he had put to other witnesses. When
.' ho called "John D. Rockefeller." the

''words had a commanding ring. The
nldtures and saia. courxeouoiy, uuuBn,into Portland from the Oswego bridge,

Mr. Reld is not enm TTlUlliPAtlvA fin tfis but without any particular entnusiasm,rl..i. mim,'U anter the name.' aged, almost stooping billionaire, fixed
His waiKing cane nrmiy on trie floor, Ono Sunday morning not long aftsr

that the newsboys went down the humand uaed it to assist mm in gaming an
unrirht position. Then he walked slow ble little street where Marguerite Frey

These Are Some of the Letters Sent tolived, caning tneir papera.
.hoiJ the Colorado beauties,"

on hla feet. His ears had caught the
meaning of tho eourt's remarks. At-
torney Rosenthal asked when the court
wished his answer. The reply was that
he. Judge Landls, would like to hear on
Monday.

Why He Had No Enemies.
From tho Indianapolis Star.

Bishop Joseph F. Berry, during the
Methodist conference's recent session,
told a story in Illustration of ths ten-
der mercies of tho wicked.

ly toward the wltneaa chair, 20 feet
-- away, and sat down. In a moment he

bad crossed his legs. With one hand
, he held to hia cane and with the other

suDjeoi or tne proposed coast line, buthis record ss a. railroad builder inOregon arguea in favor of the success
Sth.e reported project It is said hewill leave for London within the next

80 days, to complete financial arrange-
ments for the Oregon coast lino.

COLORADO BEAUTY
(Continued from Pago Ono.)

whooped the newsboys. "Buy a paper
and see what you think of them."

Marguerite's eldest sister ran out of

of a well-kno- artist; Mrs. Mary
El itch Long, owner and proprietor of
Elltch's Gardens, the most famous
pleasure resort in the west, and a wom-
an of great perception and Judgment;
Harry Kubincam, well-kno- insurance
man, with a fad for artistic photogra-
phy; Henry Reld. one of the best-know- n

artists in the west, and Baron Eber-har-d

von Pawel of Emperor William's
cavalry.

This committee choss. first of all, 300

no gripped the railing which surrounds
' the judicial chair. Judge Landls leaned

- forward and put a question. It snapped
tne nouse ana uuuoutv .h. mU&A m soon as sho had

1st '..-- '
John Blaauw in a friendly Contest

Before July 4th, From Children
glanced at it, "give ma half a doasn of
these. ftf Bno0gIt is said." bo began, "tnat when the great national beauty contest. "Oh,Marguerite," she said, "Just listen tothis, a II. C00 Drlze for tha wlnnw mil

Marguerite followed her sister to the
door and stood gazing at her In fsntle of tho best pictures.

Hnur hv hour, bv careful elimination.- . .'. "... . Ml a ,AAthe glory of it, too." '
Marguerite's blue eyes grew largo and "what do you want with all those pa tney got tne pictures aown iirmi u

than In KO. and then to 20?
Tha nrlrtnala nf the SO Clotures Se

great Spanish marshal, Narvaes, lay dy-

ing, his confessor asked him If he had
any enemies. ,'

a No," whispered tho marshal, T have
none.'

"But the priest, reflecting on the
stormy life of the dying man, repeated:

"Think, slrl Have you no onemiesT
None whatever T

" "No," said the marshal, "none.
And he added tranquilly1:
" T have shot them all. "

i vuim.
"Dear me," she said, "wouldn't it be lected were then invited to come to the

Pmt hoantv matinee. On the morning

cers f war, wni
TU tell you." said her sister, laugh-

ing a little, with something that looked
iust like tears In her loving eyes, "but

must promise first that you won't

7 iiae closing or a pocset Ktiire.
"Mr. Rockefeller, have you any oflfi-el- al

connection with the Standard Oil
company of New Jersey?"

. Both Attorneys Rosenthal and Miller' . were on their feet with objections.
Overruled, they argued that there was
no Issue before the oourt; overruled."They insisted that ths question was notpertinent; overruled. Then the attor-- ;neys sat down. Judge Landis turnedto tho witness again, who now answeredIn tho affirmative. And then, in theparlance of tho sportsman, "a fox was

, jumped." i
Speech U raltering.

Tho confusion caused by spectators
t this period desiring to draw nearer'to tho eourt railing became annoying.

of the matinee, the -- rod room of the
Post was gorgeous with groat stands of

nne xo oe a oeauty?
"Tea," said the elder sister, smilingto herself. Tes, dearie, It would!

wouldn t ltr and when Marguerite had
tone for a walk, with her arm around ?ai.( arhned Marruerlte. nli American Beauty rosee, ana gar wmi

carnations and pinks. JTh beauties ri

at l o'clock. There was just 20

Lebanon, Or., June SB, 1907.
John Blaauw, Portland, Or.:

Dear Sir: X like the coffee very
much. My grocer Is Mr. Cotton. The
name of my school Is Lebanon.

Golden Grain Granules is often called
American Family Drink because it is
pure and healthy. - Tho weight of the
package is 26 ounces. I am 11 years
old. CLAY NICHOLS.

Lebanon. Or. -- .

w- - Li,- -i h. i a-- to do with it?"
then she foundl out that she had a very
great deal. Indeed, to do with it, but or them, oionae ana oar. iai wu auun,

aiaiMar and niiimn. The Post had a re

Tho empty carton is enclosed with
this letter.

8. My age is (18) thirteen years. I
4. We like the granules fins. Every-- ;

body should use It in their homes.
. My grocer only got ono bpx of the

granules and did not notics how It wasa
packed In tho bog. J. Golden Grain Granules should el-j- ?

ways be called. he Family Drink be4
cause It can be used by everybody and.
never harm anybody. i

7. My address will bo found at thf
end of this letter.--- f
. 8. Golden Grain Granules- - contain
nothing injurious but! think it Is

ception for them, and the committee was
almost at ita wits' end. but finally out

the knowledge mat cn i ur
morning has not spoiled her one single
bit: she's Just as sweet and simple and
natural and girlish, as if she'd never of tho whole bewildering galaxy of

GROOM TO BE HAD
"COLD FEET." BUT

GEORGtE STOOD PAT
beauty the Post committee chose threek,--.. a a beauty contest or boon

Ch shells. Wash.. Juno 27. 1907.cal'ad a beauty in all h r Ufa. CnS WU UU1 atiiu u.i a milf'iriS. was dark and daahy, the regular
"I anew nwu i w

.t.t.r whan the result of the compe
John Blaauw, 12 Front St. Portland, Or.:

Dear Sir: I would liks to join your
contest, advertising theThrae. O's, or
Oolden Grain Granules. Ths following

western type, and the other was tan
and fair., and dellcata of featur- e- --

The throe beauties were photographedtition was announced.- -- . .

"Gee, whls!" said tho two big brothers
,n?i .mffiirl!" said her mother. And

are the questions, answered, or as near
I possible:

1. Grocer's name Mr. C O, GInrtoh.
vii?iiujne gvoastti.t MVA C, a

P. S.,The exsot weight of fKgran s
ules Is 1 U-- l pounds. JS

In ovory possible attitude, and from
every possible, angle, and then tho com-
mittee wont over their pictures again
and ae-ai- nicking every feature tothen the most beautiful woman In AmerWhen Miss Oeorgis V. Waters, who

gavs her age as "ovsr It years," ap ica laid her goiaen neaa on ner moinors
breast and bad a good cry. until finally It was decided thatSleces, Frey, the tall blonde, was: ths day soon afterward a'frlsnd asksd hlipeared at tho Office "'of ths county clerk Frey will writs articles for The Sunday

Journal. Her first article will ncnur

Cool Hood
,(

' Ready cooked, delicious
; . i

t
and nourishing.

Crape-Wu- ts

THERE'J REfSOW '

yesterday afternoon and asked for a bow the scheme affected tho ataff.most perl eel type or me iaea American
erlrl. When Miss Frey was told thatCHOOSING A WINNER next Sunday. ,marriage license for herself and Tr-one- o

Mlnogue, the tor of
Woll, toot Just tho wui I though

would,: ahswsred tho proprlo,tor. "A. V
Who the Judges in the Denver Post

shs was chosen to represent Colorado In
tho beauty contest, she turned as white
as snow and then as pink as a rose.
"Whv. why' she said, "there must be

tended to be married, and if he wouldn'tget a license I would."
With Miss Emma Stemme as a wit-

ness to swear that both are of tho re-
quired age. and that there is no legal
impediment to the marriage. Miss Wa-
ters secured the license. She said Ter-
ence was more than 21 yeara of age
and gave his residence as 449 Burnsldestreet

When shs had gone with tho treas-
ured document the deputies began
speculating aa to just how much "over
18 years" the bride ' Is, 'As Terence
did not appear, no one could form as
Idea bow muoh "over iV hs Is. u. .

- The Motto's Inspiration.
'

From tho London Tribune '
Tho proprietor of a larsre business

casmer aaippea witn t,ouu, tno . ow
bookkeeper eloped with tho private seo

CupMT who waited upon her 'wonderedwhy Terence had not come to get the Contest Were.
' ISpecfal DUvitrt) to Tfee Jtarsal V . '

tnrer, Colo., July 6. The Judges In

rei&ry, iur uiaras asgea lor an
crease of salary and. the office boy r',soms mistake.- - I ." and then

she caught up her hat and ran home house bought a largs number of signs
reading "Do It Now'rand had them hungto tell her raotnen, - - away to oecomo a nignwayman.-- ' i .

'''''''sssssBswssaji

nemioBea nis surprise to
Miss Waters. ,

"Oh he had cold feet." she explained
cheerfully. ' "And-Ju- st to show him that
X haven't eold feet I came for thomyself, I told him that I in

tho Denver Post beauty quest were Mrs.
Else where .Tho Journal- - nrlnt s ehotos

around the office, hoping to inspire his
people' with promptness and energy in
their work, In hla private office on

Vso Journal want ad 'If you wanRuth Bryan Leavltt tho ' daughter of
of Miss Frey la various poses,. Miss iniuukWiUiam janningo wyaa, ana im iui

1


